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of the World’s News
A r r a n g e m e n t s  &re perfected 

to all the big cities of the 
t's ited  States for the oelebra 
ties of Labor day, Monday. 

Sept I. The holiday is observed 
throughout the country and has grown 
la  popularity year by year as labor or- 
Ranixations have gained In numbers 
land, strength. New York and Chicago 
baually vie with each other in the La
bor day parade* while every mnuufiic 
{taring city, large or small, takes prble 
la  the turnout of Its toilers. The first 
Rreat parade was held in New York

9  UU, by American Preas Association.
W il l i a m  B. Wilson, Secretary of the  

D epartm ent of Labor.

city in 1888. 8nd In 1884 by resolution 
of the Knlgl\ts of Labor it whs deeid 
ed that all future parades should be 
held on the first Monduy in September, 
Which should lie known as Labor day 

The coming holiday will be know n to 
the 200,000 Hollanders in this country 
es  "orange day " Cablegrams will be 
Gent from all the large Hutch settle 
ments congratulating Queen Wilhelm! 
tna upon her birthday and honoring 
the house of Orange upon Its century 
of existence and achievement The 
Idea was originated by a committee of 
Hollanders at Grand llnplds, Mich.

x x
C A L I F O R N I A  F E S T I V A L S

A series of festivals will begin In 
California In September. The first will 
lie the celebration of Cabrlllo day at 
San Diego, It will be followed by the 
Ban Francisco festival of Tortola In 
October; the mtsslon play at Los An 
gelea In November; the Santa Barbara 
festival In December; the orange fes
tival at San Bernardino In February, 
and the rose festival at ltedlands In 
April.

It It
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  L I T E R A T U R E

Tinder the conditions of the John C. 
Green Income fund the American Sun 
day School union, with headquarters 
in Philadelphia, offered $2,000 in three 
prizes for three books.

The fund left In trust by Mr Green 
provides that the society shall set 1 
aside one-sixth of the net income of 
the fund from time to time, and when 
this Income shall amount to $1,000 the 
society shall appropriate it for the 
purpose of aiding "in securing a Sun i 
day school literature of the highest 
order of merit " i

The present offer, which closes Oct. 
1, 1014, provides a prize of $1,000 to 
the author who presents the best orig
inal work upon "Christian Unity- 
Jesus Christ s idea of It -How and 
,Why It Should Be Uenlized Today.”

•t, X
F I R S T  T H R O U G H  C A N A L

Colonel George IV. Goethals announc
ed that the first boat that would go 
through the Panama canal would be a 
Panama railroad ship. He added that 
water would surely be let into the 
Culebra cut early in October and that 
Immediately afterward dredges would 
enter It arid begin final work.

It It
IN C R E A S E D  L I V I N G  C O S T

The continued higher cost of living 
Is reflected in a report to Sherman 
Allen, assistant secretary of the treas
ury, by the government’s general sup
ply committee on the contracts it has 
let for supplies for the executive de
partments of Washington for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1.

This barometer of the trend of price* 
Ms ewe that the cost of'-gPoFeries and 
bensebold supplies has increased 17 
per cent as compared with last year, 
lumber 10 per cent, fuel and ice 7 per 
te n t and dry goods 5 per cent.
■ While these essentials are soaring, 
the report showed decreases in the 
gtrlees of the following: Forage, flour 
end feed 20 per cent paints and oils 
12 per cent, hardware 7 per cent, and 
furniture, stationery and electrical en
gineering sopidies 5 f»er cent bach, 
th e se  last named articles were sta
tionery, drugs and chemicals, labora
tory apparatus, photographic supplies, 
engraving apd printing supplies and 
Incandescent gas la mp snppfies-

*  x
PRINTERS' EXPOSITION

Modern machinery and equipment 
from the  Bffle job stitching mac-blue 
to  the gigantic newspaper press of to- 
Rgy-*SS twee®* a* ffce-e*p*s#te* art 
Toledo, O , the first m eet of Septem- 

fhe auspices o f  the Toledo- 
; prUter* x a i  faMS&ers. 

srfH he demamrtratioos aim of
Etamwnd iafiaf m w fhtin  She RBriteewg.

«  *
t o r n *  FOR ttU M tlO IN

tiona.1 forest. The company will carry 
electric lancer 2-K> miles to law An
geles at 150,(100 v oils. The permit al
lows twelve jeafs fur construction. 
Four power houses, two reservoirs and 
twenty-live miles of cement lined tun
nels will be built. Part of the power 
will be used for pumping water for Ir
rigation iu the upper San Joaquin val
ley. The pow er w ill be carried over a 
double steel tower line of aluminium 
cables.

X X
T H E  B IG  R IF L E  M E E T

Amoug the foreign riflemen who are 
competing with America’s best, shots 
in the international rifle tournament at 
Camp Perry. Ohio, those from Switzer
land would appear to be most formida
ble. Teams from the mountain repub
lic hate won fit teen out of sixteen Eu 
ropenu meetings in the past ten years 
and lost the odd v ictory by only a few 
points. Tbe Swiss marksmen were 
captained by M. Meyer de Stndelhofeu, 
a German lawyer.

X X
W E B S T E R  M E M O R IA L

This week marks the dedication at 
Franklin. N. IF. of a memorial to Dan 
iel Uehster, former Representative 
Samuel W. McCall of Massachusetts 
making the principal address The 
foundation of ihe old Webster borne 
stead was uncovered In make way for 
a memorial house to be used ns a Web
ster museum. The funds to carry out 
the work were obtained by public sub 
script ion

X X
big m e e t in g  of l a w y e r s

A joint meeting of ihe American Bar 
association und the Association of 
American Law Schools will be held at 
Montreal. Panada, Sept 1 Former 
President Taft lias accepted an 1ml 
tation to speak. His general topic 
will be the necessity for raising stand 
ards for admission to the lair Viscount 
Haldane, lord high chancellor of Great 
Britain, will be another distinguished 
speaker Frank B Kellogg president 
of the American Bar association, made 
a visit to London for the express pur 
pose of getting A'iseount Haldane to 
deliver an address.

X X
S H A F T  TO  F IR E  H E R O E S

The firemen’s monument at River
side drive and One Hundredth street, 
New York, will he unveiled Sept. 5 

That the heroism and value of fire
men’s lives should lie recognized by a 
fitting monument was first suggested 
by Hie late Bishop Henry P Poller in 
a sermon at the funeral of Deputy 
Fire Fhlef Kruger. Tbe officers of 
the memorial fund committee are Hen
ry W Taft, chairman; General Thom 
as L. James, treasurer, and Charles 
Elliot Warren, assistant treasurer 
The total cost of the monument Is 
$181,500, of which $50,500 w as raised by 
subscription, and $40,000 contributed 
by the city.

X X
P R O G R E S 8  O F  N E G R O  RAC E

The purpose of the exposition in 
Philadelphia In September to celebrate 
the fiftieth anniversary of the signing 
of the emancipation proclamation by 
Abraham Lincoln is to show the prog
ress made by the negro race since that 
time New Jersey, having appropriat
ed $20,000 for the exposition, Its ne
groes were urged to assist ia planning 
for the celebration.

X X
A R O Y A L  E N G A G E M E N T

Tbe engagement of Prince Arthur of 
Connaught to the Duchess of Fife has 
the full sanction of King George of 
England, with whom the prince, who 
Is thirty years old, is a great favorite.

His future wife, Princess Alexandra 
Victoria Alberta Edwinn Louise, elder 
daughter of the princess royal and the 
late Duke of Fife, was born at East 
Sheen on May 17, 1S91. She succeeded 
to the dukedom of Fife and the earl-

THE KlttO OF STORES TIWtT
cm  »ap m m  money

An <M>joe$ Lataon in  tha Succaaa of 
Two Messed Young Man of 

tho Middle Woat.

Practical Talks on Farm Subjects

on a small

Two young men who were born and 
raised Ibji middle west village of 1,000 
souls determined to stay at home and 
utilize opportunities at their elbow In
stead of yielding to the lure of the 
city. They hid been thrifty and ac
cumulated sufficient money to insure a 
modest capital for the enterprise upon 
which they determined to embark-gro
ceries and general merchandise. They 
had beeu grocery store clerks and had 
familiarized themselves with the meth
ods pursued by successful storekeepers 
elsewhere.

They started busiuess 
scale, but were thorough at far as they 
went. They knew the eyuyday needs 
of their particular community, nud if 
there was anything they couldn’t sup
ply it; was due to accident rather than 
bud management. If other stores in 
their locality were "just out" of some 
particular article the two young em
bryo merchants nine times out of ten 
hud it. The result was that people 
soon gave them their entire patronage. 
Instead of going to some other store, 
where it was doubtful If the proprie
tor had in stock the article they want
ed. they went to the store where they 
were sure of not being disappointed.

Everything needed to keep house 
and everything needed to run u farm 
was the watchword of this enterpris
ing pair Finn eying courtesy to cus 
tomers and fair dealing, Including hon
est value for the price paid and de
pendable delivery of purchases, were 
among jJfelr precepts

As might he expected, this policy 
was not without its reward The 
young men prospered, and their busi 
ness kppt pace with the growth of 
their town Today they are the lead 
tng merchants In a thriving center 
with a population of 25JKH1. Mauy 
companions of their youth who w*eut 
to the nearest big city might have suc
ceeded had they possessed the same 
business jndgmeut, but few of them 
measured up to the standard set by the 
two village youths who decided to stay 
behind

Co-operation.
When advertising and sales wink In 

harmony, when the stores printed 
announcements concerning courteous 
treatment und fair dealing are carried 
out in actual word and deed by "ad 
verilslng’s jvowprfnl right’ arm”—the 
salesman then only will the store win 
the confidence of five Inlying public.

Five Generations of Good Cows

. I’hotograph by University of Missouri College of Agriculture.
The picture shows five generations of pure bred llolstelns bred and owned by the dairy department., University 

of Missouri. Beginning on the right, the cows are: lTincess Salatine Carldtta. record 18.505 pounds of milk; Unit 
cess Pontiac uarlottn, 10.370 pounds; I’ontiac Gerbeu Delvol, four years old, 17,1101 pounds.; Sarcastic Pontiac Gor- 
bcu, two years old, 10,058 pounds. The four cows in milk have so far produced 2<i4,88i, pounds of uiiik containing 
0,478 poumls of butter fat. The old cow at the head is the only one past the period of usefulness. All the others 
have their best years before them. The mother of the family represented an investment of only $I5i, when a heifer. 
These results show what can he done by n eombluntion of good breeding and good management.

GROWING OF ARTICHOKE.
Plant Not General ly Cult ivated Makes  

a Fine Salad.
This plant, which cun be grown lu 

almost any garden, makes a delicious 
change in the vegetable dishes for 
the table. The plant Is a perennial, 
but declines rapidly and should lie re
set every threp years.

It is propagated from seed, and the 
suckers are set out. producing edible 
beads the second year The heads are 
from three to four Inches in diameter 
and are ready to cut for the table just 
before they open

For picking tbe beads are often tak 
eu when about half grown The leaves 
are sometimes blanched and eaten, und 
these form the salad plants which lire 
seen on Hie market Farm Progress.

0
F arm er*  Are Learning.

The average yield of wheat tn Amer
ica list'd to tie fifteen bushels per acre, 
and no.w It is about thirty bushels to 
the acre The farmers have begun to 
take notice of the laws of nature. - 
American Cultivator

Improving Lettuce,
Some gardeners greatly Improve their 

lettuce. Swiss chard and spinach In
growing them under a canopy of 
cheesecloth, held about fiv e feet nhove 
the ground by stakes or u light frame.
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STOLEN ROSEBUSHES
By CHARLOTTE A. BARLOW

M

1

J p - y '*m u a a ?-■

Prince** Alexandra, Who la t s  Marry 
Prince Arthur of Connaught.

A/m  of Macduff on the Seatfc «# her 
fa tte r m  Jan. 29, 1912. Tbe princess 
It** not taken a  prominent fflace I s  m- 
Hety. te r  mother haring *fre* up 
court ceremonial and baring virtualiy 

So private We o s  t e r  
t o t *  brie ddfce. None tbe teM Me lux 
tee*  * te  of many M ftiiam tel
■ iinrr> imflriffliiTj ilia* f t r  ’hUtfrMe* 

«x ft*  4flM&mtf o f oteW M ter CMbcrt titles and * Mfaae of Ms,
”  ■* ■ —■ i  «U i. j -m  A«a» ̂ a *  e n *

1LTON ClylFFORI) was born 
and lived -rich The only 
thing that Imd ever troubled 
him was that Ills wife, whom 

he devotedly loved, was tn delicate 
health, and lie feared that he might 
lose her If he did not sympathize with 
the poor, it was that he considered 
them of a different genus, such ns the 
brute creation. He had an excellent 
conception of tils rights and did not 
propose that any one should deprive 
him of anything he possessed. Indeed 
he lmd sent several persons who had 
stolen from him to the penitentiary 
and felt that he had conferred n favor 
on the state.

Clifford was very fond of flowers, 
partly beenuse his wife was fond of 
them. Every morning in winter he 
would go to the conservatory nial gath
er n handful to place before her at the 
breakfast table, while in summer he 
would bring them from the garden. 
One June morning when his Jerque 
minot and American Beauty roses, of 
which he was very proud, were in 
bloom he xvent out to gather the usual 
supply for the breakfast table. What 
was bis horror at seeing that several 
of the younger bushes had been torn 
up by the roots and taken away.

"Ah, these rascals who live about 
here," be exclaimed, "there are not 
enough prisons to contain them! I will 
watch tonight myself with a gun. No; 
the earth appears to have been but re
cently disturbed. The plants must have 
been stolen early this morning, doubt
less for the flower market.”

As he sfaike he saw a little girl far 
across his broad acres climbing over 
the fence. It was difficult for her to 
do so, for in each hand she held a rose
bush.

"The brat!” exclaimed Clifford. 
"She'll l« in a reformatory before to
morrow night or I'll resign my citizen
ship.”

He ran to the fence and climbed It. 
The little girl had disappeared down 
tbe road, but he ran till be caught 
sight of her; then, to discover where 
•he di*f>osed of his wares, he shadow
ed her. A mile from his plate was a 
cemetery. Into this the child turned 
and waited toward a portion used by 
the poorer Classes. Clifford was sur
prised and followed her cautiously to 
see what she would do. She stopped 
at a freshly made grave and, scooping 
a hole In the rounded earth with her 
fingers, began to  plant one ed the rose
bushes. Hearing CMord** step behind 
her. she turned, the* cowed like the 
gaSfty one f t e  was.

“You little thief: I’ve g« you, aad 
T*H tench ye* not to steal- There are 
efcSJdres's prisons where they win get 
tbe badness ont of you.* '

The cringing < M I «**  a frightened

t saefe

"No one."
"No one? Do you mean to tell , me 

that you are doing It for fun?"
"It's for mamma. She w as laid there 

yesterday. She was sick a long time. 
She was so fond of flowers. Every day 
I used to beg n few from a flower store 
near by. The flower man wns so good 
to me. He used to give me some of 
those that were nearly faded. But 1 
didn’t think he could spare rosebushes. 
He's not rich enough. 1 saw yours 
from the road and thought how mam
ma would like to have them bloom 
over h e r"

The child burst into a flood of tears. 
For the first time in Milton Clifford's 

life it was brought home to him that 
the human heart beats alike in the rich 
and the poor. Was not the mother of 
his own children delicate, and might 
he not lose her? Suppose that she 
were a poor woman and there were 
none but stolen rosebushes for his lit
tle Edith, the same age ns this child, 
to plant on her grave. In a twinkling 
the old Clifford passed away, and in the 
bosom of the new this child In stealing 
his bushes to plant on her mother’s 
grave had imbedded a live truth. A 
cemetery attendant came sauntering 
up the path, a short pipe between his 
lips, a spade on his shoulder.

"Come here,” called Clifford.
The man recognized the rich owner 

of the beautiful place down the road 
and hurried toward him, touching his 
hat.

“Plant these rosebushes for the little 
girl,” he said, "then go to my garden 
and get more and plant them also.” 
He slipped a coin into the man's hand, 
then turned to the little girl.

“.My child, bare yob eaten your 
breakfast?"

“No, sir, I haven’t any breakfast to 
eat.”

“Come with me."
Taking her dirty little hand in his, 

he led her to his home and, placing 
her at a table, ordered food set before 
her and watched her satisfy a hunger 
that bad not been appeased since her 
mother's death. Then, directing hi<̂  
housekeeper to clothe her in some of 
Edith’s garments, he went upstairs to 
his wife's room.

“Amy.” he said, “rosebushes were 
taken from the garden this morning, 
and I caught the thief.”

*Tm sorry for that. Ton'll send him 
to prison. What did you do with 
Mar

“I t  was not a he. hut a she, * child 
Just Edith's age. I brought her home 
and gave her a good breakfast.”

“Why. M fit on.” exclaimed the wife, 
with a  pleased surprise, “ bow did you 
tam e to  do that T

“She stole then  to place on her 
s e t te r 's  grave. I thought, suppose-
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Good W a y  W ith  Cowpeas.
If v mir con,|i11,,jis arc at nil fn v nr- 

able plant m u  peas between tbe lews 
of corn Tins Is a siitisfiietnry way to 
Improve tbe soil in nitrogen and humus 
which will be necessary to maintain 
tlip yield. If possible plant the pens 
before the corn is cultivated the last 
time so the pens may be tilled will) 
the corn. Farm and Ranch.

P O U L T R Y  N O T E S .
The more energetic the hen the 

mote water  she will drink 
Plenty of fresh air is neces 

snry. but cold drafts are always 
disastrous

Fowls that are not given dry 
sleepiug places are seldom 
healthy nr profitable 

Goal ashes make a good disln 
feetant to use on the drop 
boards and around the lieu 
yards

Efjgs from mature liens are 
belter for hat, liing purposes 
than those from \ erv young pul 
lets

The bone cutter soon earns its 
cost by converting what would 
otherwise be waste into a splen 
did chicken food 

It Is ns Important for the 
chicks to lip kept cool and com 
foldable in the summer as to 
protect them from (lie cold in 
the winter \

It von expect the liens to lay 
you must provide them with 
feed Hint will st imulate egg pro 
dml ion /tiid nt the same time 
provide material for maintain
ing life and building up Ihe s.vs- 
lem. Kimball 's Dairy Farmer.

MANURE FOR ALFALFA SOIL
Crop Grows Best A fte r  Application of 

Farm yard Fert il izer.
Those who propose to make a begin

ning of alfalfa growing this fall should 
keep well in mind the virtue that  is 
found in farm,v aid manure when It 
ts applied to n soil which is to be used 
for alfalfa Half n stand of alfalfa ts 
of no value whatever, hml those who 
have had tlie most experience with 
Hits crop are the loudest tn their
claims of what can be ..... unplished
In an appll, nil,hi of farmy ard manure.

If ii small grain crop Is now grow
ing on l he ground Intended for alfalfa 
Ihe itininirr should be applied to the 
still,Me land after harvest Follow 
this up In a good, dee], plowing and 
in iiirn put considerable work on the 
surface In order to get the soil as firm 
and fine as possible. Few Instances^ 
have been recorded where a sw ee t /  
well drained soil failed to produce nod 
ules on alfalfa roots when an appll 
cation of f(irniv ard. manure has beer 
made to the land

A few years ago an Instance was 
called to our iilteniimi where a coating 
of manure was plowed under af ter  the 
removal of a crop of millet, and lu 
addition seven to n s  of manure per acre 
were applied just previous to sowing 
thp alfalfa lids being worked Into the 
surface s o i l  bv the free use of the disk. 
The field handled in this way rut  three 
t o n s  of alfalfa the first t ime the year 
following Alfalfa was an experimen
tal crop on this farm but nodules lu 
abundance were produced on the roots, 
showing undoubtedly that  tills favor
able Infection had been eatried to the 
field with the manure Iowa Home
stead

Senior Berean Sunday School Lesson

■ xte i , Mae you stud there

Golden Text. - Let us l ime grace, 
whereby we may offer service well 
pleasing to God with reverence and 
awe (Heb. xit, 28i

Verses i-d. The blessings of obedi 
dice.

We must not think that the condition 
of all the Hebrew s in the land of Egy pt 
was miserable. * ♦ * Blit there were 
also Hebrew s who were In very com
fortable circumstances and who may 
well have hesitated to leave Goshen 
mid brave the ^rlals of a desert jour
ney, with all of Us uncertainties, for 
the sake of religious and political lib
erty. The fact that tiny did so speaks 
well for the commanding personality 
of Moses and their own spirit of devo
tion to Jehovah, the God of tlielr fit 
tilers. The most compelling appeal, 
however, was the wonderful interven
tion of God, who wrought providential
ly on behalf of the down trodden, so 
much so that their more comfortable 
kinsmen were converted to a whole 
smiled loyalty to God. "The wilder
ness of Sinai.” In this stony plain nt 
the foot of the mountain they encamp
ed, and here they were to receive im
portant revelations of the character 
and will of God and their duty toward 
him. "Went up unto God.” The 
mountain has always been regarded as 
the abode of Deity, and Moses went 
up to the solitary and sublime heights, 
where he might commune with God 
and receive communications on behalf 
of the people. “The house of Jacob.” 
This was a poetic expression often 
nsed by the prophets of "tbe children 
of Israel.” Tbe essence of the inter
view with Jehovah is stated in the fol
lowing verses. "Bare yon on eagles’ 
wings." Tbe griffon vulture is a large 
and powerful bird, common in Pales
tine. This is a very expressive figure 
of the strength, safety and loving care 
which distinguished the deliverance of 
the Israelites from the tyrant hand of 
the ruler of Egypt. “And brought yon 
unto msyelf.” even to the abode of 
God at SSnai. There was a deep pur
pose in this movement, and' if they 
would appreciatively understand, ft a 
spirit of obedience most be shown by 
them. ■

“Keep my covenant.” A covenant 
has always been regarded by the
orientals as the strongest hood that 
can bind together In a  sacred compact 
iad fridu ls add tribes. I t  fnspHes beffy 
obligations and m utual' undertaking* 
on the p a t  o f all etmeeneA l»

will protect that which belongs to him, 
and they win never have occasion to 
regret their act of committing them
selves to him They will he the chosen 
,,f Jell,iv ah, "above nil peoples" (re
vision!. and enjoy the benefits which 
tills fact implies, provided they recip
rocate in filial and dutiful obedience, 
"A kingdom of priests." Every one of 
them will have the right of free access 
to God and be engaged tn his blessed 
service, which will consist in bringing 
other peoples to n know ledge und wor
ship of the supreme God. This ideal 
future is set forth in Isa. ixj, o. "A 
holy nation." The original meaning of 
Ihe word "holy" is separate, exclusive. 
It ciiiiie to have a moral und religious 
significance, because that which was 
set apart for God shared in the dis
tinct qualities of Deify, which were 
righteousness, justice and mercy. Won
derful possibilities were in store foi 
them if they would only give them
selves unreservedly to seek and know 
and do the holy will of God,

A erses 18-18.—The response of the 
people.

When Moses made known to the peo
ple the message of Jehovah, which 
breathed the spirit of tenderness and 
kindness, they at once responded fer
vently and unanimously declared. "AH 
that Jehovah hath spokhn xve will do" 
(verse Si. But it was not long before 
they broke their promises and Ignored 
their resolutions. While they- were in 
the mood to obey they were favored 
with an impressive* manifestation of 
the presence of God. The description 
is that of a ^thunderstorm which is 
elsewhere regarded as a symbol of the 
dirine presence. • * * "Voice of the 
trumpet,” used to issue summons in 
war or as a call to attention and 
obedience. "Out of the camp.” The 
people came ont of their tents into the 
ofien area in front o£ the mouBtefr 
“The whole mount quaked.” * * •

Ye"ses 18-27.-Summons and charges.
Moses w as in tbe midst of the fieopis 

when be .resounded to the voice of Je
hovah through the storm. “Called 
Moses up to tbe top of the mouEt." 
He res]loaded to tins command and a*, 
cended tbe smoking slopes. On the 
heights be was euri rriefi by, the clrrads, 
*nd in than mysterious atmosphere he 
bold ra-pturuos cemmuafei* with «od. 
*tS**n* tbApenqiter But he was 
instructed to g® 1*rit and "want the 
people not to  allow their curiosity tc 
master Item , tea  to remmia a t a  re- 

d W m tt  r i t e y  o f  a t *
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